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• Who I am

• A member of the Service User Research Enterprise

• An academic by training - visual and cultural studies

• A person with experience of long term mental health distress

 Therefore, a service user researcher?  (I prefer ‘Broken academic’ 
https://thebrokenacademic.wordpress.com)

• A Patient and Public Involvement Professional

• A migrant – to the UK, to Health Services Research

Bias?
Or reflexivity?

https://thebrokenacademic.wordpress.com/


Purpose of this talk

To demonstrate how service user-focused research in mental 

health can add something to the methods and findings of 

conventional research

and in part

to contextualise user-focused research within UK involvement 

policy and practice



• User involvement in health research is now 
enshrined in policy in the UK 

• ‘Patient and public involvement (PPI) means that the individuals and 
groups concerned are active participants in the research process, rather 
than simply the subjects of research’ (Department of Health - 2013)

• National Institute of Health Research grant applications must detail PPI 
provision

patient and public  involvement 
(PPI)

public 
involvement (PI)

Patient and public 
involvement and 

engagement (PPIE)



• “Public involvement in research is where our research is carried 

out ‘with’ or ‘by’ members of the public rather 

than ‘to’, ‘about’ or ‘for’ them”

• -- INVOLVE national advisory group funded by National Institute of Health Research

For example, patients and public can be 
involved

o as joint grant holders or co-applicants 
on a research project

o in identifying research priorities
o as members of a project advisory or 

steering group
o In developing patient information 

leaflets or other research materials
o In undertaking interviews with 

research participants
o by having user and/or carer researchers 

carrying out the research 



• “Public involvement in research is where our research is carried 

out ‘with’ or ‘by’ members of the public rather 

than ‘to’, ‘about’ or ‘for’ them”

• INVOLVE continuum of involvement

Consultation         Collaboration          User-control

Researcher-initiated

Collaboration Jointly initiated

User-initiated  



User-led research – the SURE story

“SURE undertakes research that tests the effectiveness of 

services and treatments from the perspective of people with 

mental health problems and their carers. SURE aims to 

involve service users in a collaborative way in the whole 

research process: from design to data collection, through to 

data analysis and dissemination of results” 



User-led research – the SURE story

• 2000 - Prof Til Wykes [clinical psychologist] ran a virtual 
group at the Institute of Psychiatry

• Funding in 2001 – service user academic Diana Rose 
employed (now first professor in user-led research globally)

• Balanced management system since 2005

• SURE members work with academic collaborators across 
UK

• SURE applies for grants to do specific pieces of research

 Grants allow SURE to employ researchers

 SURE researchers are service users or carers

In 1996, Diana Rose pioneered User Focused 
Monitoring – a method for user led 

evaluation of mental health services. UFM 
recently celebrated 20 years of local work



User-led research – the SURE story

Who are service user researchers? 

• Academics with experience of mental distress (own or 
proxy)

• Service users who entered research through activism or 
other routes

Service user researchers are willing to disclose their 
experience and use it as a research tool

to encourage participants in studies
to inform the research process



How can service users contribute to research?

By…

 changing the focus of research

 developing new outcome measures and 

assessments

 introducing different approaches to the same 

questions

 ensuring user centred work is translated into 

practice



Research Priority Setting



How can service users contribute to research?

By…

 changing the focus of research

 developing new outcome measures and 

assessments

 introducing different approaches to the same 

questions

 ensuring user centred work is translated into 

practice



Outcomes that matter: Patient Generated Patient 
Reported Outcome Measures

RCTs depend on outcome measures  to establish the 
effectiveness of new treatments 

Yet are we measuring what matters to patients?

Conventional outcome measures may 
overstate the benefit of certain outcomes 

They then may skew 
the benefits of RCTs

E.g. the Global Assessment 
of Functioning (GAF) 
includes good relations with 
families 

…but for some service users friendship 
networks and a move away from 
family may be desired outcomes



Outcomes that matter: Patient Generated Patient 
Reported Outcome Measures

Focus groups 1

Focus groups 2

Expert panel

Feasibility study

Reliability Study

Facilitated by service 

user researcher



Outcomes that matter: Patient Generated Patient 
Reported Outcome Measures



Patient Generated Patient Reported Outcome 

Measures - examples

• CONTINU-UM - continuity of care

• Rose et al; 2009; Sweeney et al, 2012

• CHOICE – CBT satisfaction 

• Greenwood et al, 2010

• VOICE – views of the inpatient therapeutic environment

• Evans et al, 2012

• DESIGN IN MIND – service user views of the design of the 

inpatient environment Csipke/Papoulias et al, 2016

• Service user perceptions of anti-psychotic medication side-

effects (in process)



VOICE: views of the inpatient therapeutic 

environment



How can service users contribute to research?

By…

 changing the focus of research

 developing new outcome measures and 

assessments

 introducing different approaches to the same 

questions

 ensuring user centred work is translated into 

practice



1. Patient centred systematic reviews

Rose D et al, (2003) BMJ.

326, 1363-1365



1. Patient centred systematic reviews

• Inclusion of both peer reviewed and grey literature

• Inclusion of user-produced accounts

• Service user researcher with similar experiences 

• Service user reference group for content analysis



1. Patient centred systematic reviews

• Users’ perceptions of ECT systematic review

Both peer reviewed and user produced literature displayed similar 

findings on memory loss, lack of advance information and perceived 

coercion of treatment

However -

Peer reviewed literature showed much higher levels of satisfaction with 

treatment



1. Patient centred systematic reviews

• The question of satisfaction

• Peer reviewed studies interviewed patients
• as soon as treatment ended, 
• on the ward, 
• by the treating doctor
• with very few simple questions

User produced accounts discuss interview responses
• You don’t want to cause trouble
• You want the doctor to leave so you are compliant
• You lie to avoid more treatments



2. Visual participatory methods

The Design in Mind project:

Systematic review + development of user satisfaction measure 
+ photographic study



2. Visual participatory methods

Papoulias et al (2014),
BJPsych. 205: 171-76



What does it feel like to be in the ward? 

2. Visual participatory methods



2. Visual participatory methods

BUT, there is more
--Separation between 
functions 
--Ability to engage in daily 
routines (being at ease in the 
body) 
Places are cues for memory

(Csipke/Papoulias et al, 2016, 
Journal of Mental Health; 
Papoulias, under review, Health 
Care Analysis)



How can service users contribute to research?
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How can service users contribute to research?

ECT
*National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 
(NICE) guidelines 
--- limiting multiple courses of ECT
--- requiring detailed info sheets
--- requiring explicit reference to risk of memory loss

*Royal College of Psychiatrists fact sheet
*local NHS Trust practice

VOICE – patient views on therapeutic environment 
*NICE recommends its use in commissioning acute 
inpatient services



How can service users contribute to research?

Diana Rose 
Co-chaired 

and monitors
NICE 

Guideline on 
Patient 

Experience on 
Adult Mental 
Health Care



Broader influence – in translational research…



Broader influence – in applied health research 

more generally…



Outcomes that matter….

We need to broaden the definition of outcomes

Not only about improving treatments and services

….but also about changing the social power relations in which 
these are embedded 

by
• bringing the perspectives of service users to the debates 

about treatment, well-being and recovery. 

• ensuring that service users have a part to play in 
decision, research and service provision 



Outcomes that matter….

Bringing the user into decision 

making crucial in the context of

• closure of services (day centres, 
hospitals and community teams)

• reductions in healthcare staff

• less availability of psychosocial 
interventions

• increased expectation to self manage

• reductions in disability benefits

• closure of community centres

• loss of funding for user groups and peer 
support organisations (25% of members 
of National Survivor User Network 
disbanded since 2015). 



Thank you!

konstantina.papoulia@kcl.ac.uk

(Stan Papoulias acknowledges the contributions of 
Professors Diana Rose and Til Wykes to this presentation)


